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CHRISTIAN REGISTER.
ON FARTH PEAcE, GOOD WILL TOWARDS MEI.

.] ~ NMONTUEAL, TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1823. [No. 13.

ME MOIR
OF

THE PRINCESS
IIIETTA CAROLINA LOUISA

0F ANHALT-D)ESSAU.

(Concluded.)

4 Easter 1779, it happened, by a
articular providence, though wholly
ainst my vill, that I ;pent that fes-

in the settlement of the Brethren
leinwelke. The sermons I heard
sed rue much ; but, as J then

th 6ght, left no further impression on
th The Holy Spirit had however

i, no doubt, kindled a spark of life
Y cold heart, which ie afterwardb

, up into a fia'me; for the year
th ,wing I felt an inclination tu repeat

uit ;-which desire was readily
n'O'Oed by my friends.

buring mny abode there at that time,
ost gracious .Saviour vas p!eased

b t emrove the veil fromn my hitherto
ief deeyes. He revealed to me

1 Y these truths: First, That only
3t 4b and in the atoning sacrifice of
Iz'Christ, grace and deliverance

the power of sin is to be obtain
or arid, Secondly, That ail my store

Irtue morality, and good works,S but a miserable spider's web. Now
y p rjudices were removed ; and

py taking leave, I wisbed for the
s disposition of Mary, ofrhom i

~ ded,'Màgy kepital thesé igings,
pu ered them in her heart.'
" etds the end of the same year

anotber isit to Kleinwelketo
ri there i and this hap

py period will not through eternity re.
main unforgotten by me. It was then
that I enjoyed that ever-blessed mo-
ment, in which.my heart was closely
knit to the heart of my matchless Sa-
viour ;-that moment in which I ob-
tained mercy for time and eternity !
When, after a meeting of the congrega-
tion, which was unicommonly favoured
by our Lord with grace and unction,
and which had such an effect pon me
as to shake my house to the very foun-
dation, lying prostrate at the feet of my
inerciful Saviour, in my chamber, I
had, on a sudden, a lively sensation of
my being the very chief of sinness
that ever approacled him. There was
no si of which I did not find myseIf
guilty, according to the spirit of the ho-
ly law of God ! and I was on the brink
of the abyss of despair. But I was
enabled, by free grace, to pray in bro-
ken accents to this effect :-' Lord
Jesus t if thon dost not shew mercy nu-
to me, I must eternall perisb ! Ah!
bow tremendous ià the lack list of my
sins! Thou hast sought and invited me
from my youth; but, alas! how un.
faithful bave I always proved ! O Le'd
Jesus! I canot, I will not atteSet to
help myself any longer. Thou wlbIdt
indeed be just. if thou sbouldSt reject
me from thy presence for ever. But,
ah ! deal not with me acoording to my
deserts, but be puf &viour, that bata
mercy on me ! O *ash and cleanse e
in ihy blood!'

And, Hé, that mst compasinonate
Hlih Piiest atnd Friend of Sihners,
Gir IWrfwas broken og G&gdrba
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oi~~.evy..app of sin, ad

îinuaily ré£orIed, tu;?' and 4bar'as.we.ý'
are t&stsayd bya(îbiuvbis .blnod,'

:wilhb çnydepraved beart in all .is 'se-
cret recesses, trîîe. gràce, tbriiagb. the
-bleààoô ,f Jeitis, -sbhýé_ oeceryi.

îçm g.iwt~ac in.n bai

Furome l.ime piari had.,bien' ztHic.
ted witÉb arthritic humiours sujd. pains ;,.

and * d a waise : my friend'k to. useý
the ýbýibo ai Rad eberg,"wi'b, 1 -did.ýip

79,tliougwih tu succes$i. At. filâr

e. Iià trietà i ,a. of.a.itonseè toe1
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pl im e înè se me prcsaufe iéiàtio, I was;atI

îtî a i e.'ad ve e t se thedi
onary-1a maken; ch..a'ht leasà-i, mîg
pcre iso nealyiat' i e vs, at

and.Àtru est f:ie-qd; 'with',,whoth - j ias ; ja
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ii lstm rn, 1 uspe aSay;be *î. I Ii- w~rr
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events which have now been alluded
to? I would as soon believe that he
had abandoned bis throne, and ceased
to reign. Enlightened by the volume
we distribute, we may perceive his
band-working if you please, in a
miost mysterious and unwonted way-
but still, bis hand is working to accom
plish his gracious purposes.

The day of tumult, war and blood-
sbed, when the spirit of atheism broke
forth from the pit, and threatened to
ley waste all that was lovely in the
character, and all that was precious in
the hopes of man-was the birth day
of Bible and Missionary Societies. The
bow ofGod bas not, as usual, illumina
led the summer cloud, but shot across
the blackest tempest ;-the seeds of
peace bave been %own in the very
tuack of contending armies ; and the
Larsh sound of the clarion, bas only
prepared the way for the sweet tone-
of the Gospel trumpet. O! sir, in look
ing on the moral chaos which the eartlh
presents, is it not comforting to reflect
that there is one above, who can bring
light out of darkness, and order out of
confusion. Amidst the contemplation
of human confiicts, and murders, and
changes in earthly governmenti-is it
not cheering and delightful to know
that there is one conqueror whose vic-
tories are bloodless ? Jesus, " the King
of kings and Lord of lords," is now ri
ding forth conquering and to conquer :
-- some monuments to the honour of
bis grace, are already erected in every
land-some tropbies of his victory have
been gathered from every nation. Let
Bible, Missionary, and other benevo-
lent societies, by Iheir increased ef.
forts, give speed to the wheels of bis
chariot-let every soldier of the cross
valHantly gght bis battles--let every
Iutnble believer fervently pray for the
success of bis Go.pel ; tilt the trium
phant shout shall be raised by the an.
gels in beaven, and echoe d by the re-
deemed on earth, " Aelula, alleluia-
the kingdoms of this world have become
the kingdoms of our Lord and of his

Christ, and he shall reign fur fver a
ever.'

Senor Vicen te Rocafuerte, who wes ifa
troduced to the Society by the Rev. De'
Milnor, made the following address.

Conscious as I am of the impossibili'
ty of expressing properly my thoughte
in the English language, I woild e'
cuse myself from occupying a singl
moment of the time of this meeting
but the love of my country, superior
to any self consideration, impels me to
break silence and ask your indulgenct•

Born in South Ame'rica, near the e'
quator, under the Spanish yoke. and
mquisitorial fauaticism, how gratifyl'e
t is for me to meet here so many g1

Christians, the glory of America anJ
consolation of humanity. My joy ca
be better understood than described-
Where can there be an emotion more
pure and exalied than that which I '
perience at this moment, seeing mY'
self surrounded for the first time in IuY
life by so nany worthy supporter- O
religion, who, in spite of the apparent
diversity in dress and worçhip, are a'
cl>thed ith the spirit of ibe true Go'!'
enli .htened with lthe wisdom of the
Bible, and united with the brotherWf
love of the Gospel. From this very
difference of opinions and sects result
a harmiony as admirable in the morts
order as it is in the planetary ystellm
and in the same manner as the differe0t
"tars at different distances, in sujbmi5'
sion to the same law of attraction, re
revolving without interfering. never al'
tering the calmness of the sky ; in Ib
same manner, Christians, subjected to
the will of God, as revealed in the 13"
ble, meet each other with cbeerfid'
ness ; animate d by the benevolent 0 '
rit of the Gospel, they loie their fel
low creatures, give up their passiO"'
seek the road to beaven by a perfecd
self-denial of their own concerns, ai'
serve lhe true God of charity, extefnd'
ing by their good actions the sphere.(f
human happiness. This picture of "e'

tua and religious tolerance is on '
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foitnd here, in Engand, and among

the natons which enijoy the benedt of
free instittion-, manifesting in the pu-
1est light, the perfect cuncord and

Mon between Chîristian morality, po.
tical liberty, and genuine principles

of legislation.
This trutb is cxtremely important for

a South Amenrican, conscious of the no.
ble struggle in which his country is en

Paged to expel from those fruitful shores
the monster of despoti'm, and to eitin-
91lish for ever that mona-t ic superstition;
the enemy to every usefuI retorm ; that
lever which shakes the earth, fixing in
lieaven ils point of support ; which in
the name and behalf of Religion, sacri
ficed to its avarice the innocent race of
Peruvian Yncas, condemned to the
stake the unfortunte Goatimizon, the
last of the Mexican emperorç, and is es-
tablished in unhappy America the san-
80inary wor'hip of inquisitorial fanati.
Cism. It is not enough to know that
that there is a perfect union between
tOrality and legislation, its application
1O the new governments of America o.

dwispenstible. To you, noble promo
t ers of virtue, benefactors of mankind,
directors of the intitution of the Bible
Society, to you belongs the fulfilment
uf that honourable tark. Turn your
*Yes towards tbe rising nations of the
South, and you will there observe a
People worthy of your sympathies and
Of your protection ; they are fighting
elOriously for independance and liber-
ty,but alas, liberty is notto be obtained
%ýith1out virtue, and virtue is not to be
fo4mnd but in the principles of the Bible
and of the Gospel; thosp sacred books
Without note or comment are the true
elerments of social order. To pramote
'Virtue through the Gospel, is to fix on a
0Id basis the political liberty of Ame-
t'a ; it is to sow for future generations
t4 incorruptible seeds of peac¢ and
aPpiness ; it is in fine to attpin the

great object of ibis institution as newr
as it is admirable.

in the rapture of my patriotic exul.
o, for the morality and liberty oi

my country, I would wish you might
send, on the wings of Cherubins, thou-
sands and thousands of Bibles and New
Testaments, to South America ; that
you could immediately establish, in
Lima, an auxillary Bible Society, I am
convince( that it would prosper ; the
inhabitants of those happy climates are
gòod, benevolent, of mtild dispositions.
anid senible enough to comprehend. in
a short time, the great utility of this
institution. The Spanislh policy, guid-
ed by short sighted bigotry, has deprî-
ved them titi now, of the consolation of
perusing those admirable maxims. Ve.
ry few of the clergy even bave had
an opportinity of reading the Bible
throughout ; but when they will know
the good effect of the Bible, they will
undoubtedly form several estabish-
ments under the auspices of the parent
Society. Perbaps a great many patri-
ots and entightened ministers, giving
up their anterior prejbdices, will re-
commend these sacred books, and giv-
iog the Bible to the peuple, they will
repeat vhat the Lord said to Joshua.

This Book of the law shall not de-
part out of thy mouth ; but thou shalt
meditate therein day and night, that
thmu mayest observe Io do acccrding ïo
all that is written therein, for then thou
shalt make thy way prosperous, and
then thou shait have good success.

Yes, the new nations of America
w ill enjoy the triumph of their Indepen-
dance, and-the felicity of their liberty,
if they would organise their new insti-
tutions, following the spirit of toleratiop,
of equality, and self denial so much re-
commended in the Gopel; Ibis Holy
Book must be the tie which should
unite all the nations of this vast conti-
nent ; its equality is the true dogma of
of legitimacy of divine origin; its gene-
rosity must be the Holy Alliance suit-
able to Independant America. An alli-
ance of virtues, and not a self-interest ;
an alliance for abolishing slavery, and
not to restrain the noble flight of.liber-
ty ; an alliance for promoting human
happines through moral civihzation,
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lb6 third and last year the most ample
6tlargements were made to its operations

"the soeiety had now become more ge-
ierally known, and the importance of its

bect acknowledged. Those who were

ete iosis1Y backward, from a fear that it

011d not succeed, bad their doubts now
erOved, and could come forward in

lending their assistance with an assur-

e that prosperity would attend their
#ertious. The report for the past year

'tates that three hundred and nineteen

tarMents have beet made and distribu-

ti; and to persons whom the society

ve every reason to believe would bave
sfered %,withont them. Ils attention

in a very considerable degree, dur-
t the last year, been directed to the

titish and Canadian Fehool-here it

Particularly manifested its usefulness

clothing destitute children, to enable
therm to attend upon the means of in-
%trIkction so charitably afforded to ail
t es5ses, by the establishment af this no-

* Institution. And what a glorious

*44 ebeering feature is it, in the works

benevolence, to enatch these little

from the paths of ignorance,
'4 1eness a d vice, and endue them, ai

4 in spite of themselves with those

una of becorming useful and respeeta-
e tIembers of society. The only ob-

stable which now presents itself, in the

gressive advanceeniet of the society,a the want of funds-the expenditure of
Yt yeari the Treasurer reports was

2 7, leaving a balance in her bandit
a 10, whieh will soon be eihausted
the ineressing applicationt for assis-
e. Any donations of clothing or

ternauts of dry goods, would be thank-

fullyreceived, directied to Mrs. R.
' - St. Ana Suburbs ; and what-

er th generous friend to the Pôor nray

touWýatte to .dec tO A thesb4nevo-

lent exertions of the societY, Wfill'b api

plied according to their best jndgme4-g

in lessening the quantum of humanh (ai.

sery. M.

Mr. Eneroft,

Your correspon&ent < Di.
cipulus" is desirous that sone one of
vour readers n ould furnish a statemerit
of the arguments in favour of complet*
Religious Liberty ; this is what I car.
not pre-ume to do, but I have bé
much struck with some renarks whicb
occur ii) the speech of the Rev. Dr.
Boîtue of Gosport, ait one of the atni-
versaries of' The London Mlissionary
Society." " I feel great satisfactioa
(says ibis truly great man, who often
spbeaks volumes in a sentence) in re.
flecting that we are not the ordy Mis,
sionary Society. We are now sfr.
rounded with many others.

" Some could not joi our calholic
standard and hae formed other socie-
ties ; but are ail united in the san.e
cause, and ail sendng f6rth their Nis-
sionaries to co-operate with us in the
pronoting the knowledge of Christ.
Away then witb the thought thal these
are rival' ! no, they are auxilliary re-

oment', with different colours, but ali
(U-operatilg to promute the same
great cause.

-Some perbapu May Say,-Hgow
delightful would it be if ihey were aU
of one Society ! but I am not sure that
they do not effect more good by being
S-parate. Some might say, what a
tpautiful thing it would be in a couo-
iy, if all the inhabitants were oone

denommnation: but I will venture to
a-,sert that in a country where there is
but one denomination, there will be
found but little religion ; and in coua-
'ries where ibere are many denomin a,.
tions, religion has prevailed. Spaite
iiever had but one denomination-the
Roman Catholic. What was the con-
sequence ? England and the United
States have a rlultitude of denomina-
tiorrs, antd there is more religion ill



them ihan in any other countries what-
ever. These different denominations
agree in the sane great truihs of the
Gospel, which are the means of con-
verting sinnerà and preparing souls for
eternity."

If, Mr. Editor, you will have the
goodness to insert the above extract, it
inay tend in some measure to soIve
the important ,uery of " Discipulus,"

bwhich however I trust vill arrest the
attention of some abler correspondent
than your obedient servant,

SIMPLEX.

A violent storn recently occurred
at Norwich, (Conn.) barns and sheds
were unronfed and fences prostrated.
In Montville whilst the offiaiating min-
ister war reading a hymn commencing
thus,

Methinks the last great day bas come,
Methinks I hear the trumpet sound
That shakes the earth, rends every tomb,
And wakes the prisoners under ground,

a flash of lightning struck the top of
the cupola of the meeting house, shat-
tered the bellfry, entered the body of
the bouse, shivered several pews to
pieces and killed Mrs. Betsey Brad-
ford, aged 72 years, and miss Mary
Comstock, aged 9 years, and wounded
several persons severely One person
was killed at Preston by the falling of
a barn.-The Mirror.

Extract of a letterfrom the Rev. James
Booth, Wesleyan Missionary, dated
Odletoon, lay 19, 1823.

" We have had some additions to
the Society, and have obtained about
1100 dollars by subscriptions in cash
and materials towards the erection of
a Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, to stand
near Mr. Canfield's Tavern. Two or
three plans will, I expect, be ready
by this day fortnight, which will be
presented to the subscribers for their

choice when they will meet for that
purpose.

" Unless we can realize our object,
and have a Chapel of our own, we 1maY
give up hie hope of establishing th
cause in Odletown ; but hithertoGo
has helped us, and I do hope he W
not forsake us noiv : in im alone
would ever put ny trust.

6 When I left you in February
expected to have seen you before tie'
but such lias been the situation of ilY
circuit as o require my pr'esece ail
the time, and now to regain the grouild
already gained, it is ab'o!utely necec'
sary, so that I do not think I shall be
able to spare one Sunday until July Ot
August. if then. I have done nohi'n
in the Sunday School business yet, alli
these having been given up in ail parto
of the circuit, save one, needs a fresh
start-and this Chapel will occUPi
much of my spare time when at homie'
The organization of the different soci'
eties is a wowk of lime, and requifeS
particular attention. In short my cir-
cuit is like an uncultivated piece 0
land, and every thing requires atten'
tion and labour, but if God grant 1e
health and grace. I hope to see thitg 5,
in a different state in twelve mrontbs
from this period. I am sorry I cannOt

have the pleasure of being wilh you i
June, but when duty calls we mus
forego every personal gratification.

' I have only sold 1 Bible since
carne here, and that an English nle'
I expect the people have been supplie
by Br. De Putron.

"Yesterday was our quarterly meet
ing, great numbers attended in
place--27 persons were baptize j
al' aduits excepting two. About le'
persons communed or partook of the
sacrament of the Lord's supper.
place was too small for the people *h,
attended the Love feast ; the day
a solemn one indeed. We had preac
ing at two o'clock on Saturday, aft'e
which the leaders, exhorters, &c. net.
At half past 7, P. m. a publick pra*
weeting, upwards uf 20 persoli w



:l"ent. At half past 5, A. m. wp had çy to percf ive by their -eiiouene
ý1 1h*.r pub!iuk prayer ne'igand ihat they we're deeply interested in the

a9tA. mi. cornericed our Love feaýt, objPct of thé, meeting. Tfhuugh 1 did
at the close of wIich several piiîitn not obsierye anion, themn cither the. kh

iO from their s(-ats in~ th-- publick or the %%ise çof thiï iworld, 1 could urt
tolIgn-râtîaiçn to he prayed for by the but enjoy the contiO ing conv1cîvi-r' that
bielhren.....hen 1 bapiizcd th'p per,;on,- the Lord, wh,) i. nu respecter of Ver-

r'f leilch 1 cpok*e-then âarriieret -. tns. was in the wii4 of theEe ýsjucere
111P 'acranxît-aft-r which 1 prceached worrhippers, and îhb.t he would nut

f(,I Iitse iords, i-Why 'f aii ye si'nJ ilem awvay witho'if ha'.ing ope--
"e ai theday ile." Ocf th» d to ihem the precioui! and itibausta-

"trnthr'n exhortt.d and ýhe ý,ervi- ble Iltreasures of widow and 'know-
Sof the day cfospd 1 hope God IQdge thit are hl den in Chri!it."

~ilfol loiv hiIî Li- 1lPý-irg.' 1 wag much edifiw-d by a prnyer
' 1%M3 -olwn --ati---- fulIl of' unction offered by -youiog wo-
l'le olowti gatfyii iitéffigence frowa tan. ini wi ch, afier refuirniiàg 'tLkk

l'rance, %ve etract from the " Bostofi% co the Sa%-iur, for baving condescend-
ltecorder,e' which we lîdvejust received. ed to iiitrodlice us iinto that chiii-ch

FRANCEwhich he purchisied ivith hib own
FRACE tJodand or) vbich hie bad f- Iii

Paris, March 12, 1823. he. in r every age, she dte;]oied
bly dear Sir,-l sirid ymu a few P~x- vthliiythms-ran

t'acf(q bwhich voir (ia>' judîge () .l wth- hîi hei(re h f miry m fn h is~e-
8Pirit thiat i, kiiîdliug l ii4va>t kî- crea'ures viho were -lill groalinig ia

dc~~1, Me!ihsf> pa- ad ', hormirs of the dark îîight of i14
81O0ary A-sýocijîion, are aiready estah- tiue(f;rtalucu.adpay

1'~hd ad ae etahi-hug 'o'î ti-Pd th,, Lord io *i, Î% Pr them frinm their
Ai~to the Pyrtnees. aid frorm thé- whapyýt1b ybeii oti

ý1tdjterrzrîean to the Atlantic. in lh ih.ec apya beçvtn b"~iir tof 4& of
1tietcitiç-sq andl in the hunîblest vifa - cthibeîvln 3orsUf"ur

fear Parent Society for Fte.nMý-
ges In iis awfîil momnent it i- the e"- ir fstAb:ihed af Ppii." MThaese

bP'cial dufy of Brituih Chri-itiars Io oi- W; if, ber exprPS-i>n'--a ",oriefy whose
fe he r !iretp~yr oiege4 ender and chaiiabI. "o it(idt' cx-
e ad of the chlurch, "hAt nth'l)g m ay tend% Io hese dt-s&afte ia nid , and de-.
ttinotiish ihe revivmng flame, no-r agauî riliin hi iioaî~ r

dasiethe hrritaee of the- Lord. '1-rîî nifif a-. 1hem the
Your's affectionately, beamrs of gopel light, *by mnakinq

MAR WL!s.kiiown to thein Hin Who ih, .1 thf- figh
ttact of a letterfrom a pious larna n. of the worlI."-I hdve t-vory ground

l'f aident in a srnoll Town in the no'un- to br"'ivp that these prayers were not
gains of the Cevennes, F'eb. 1823 ini vain iuî the' Luud who ati«wi-rs the
<' 1 waq invilf d on Sunday to humbtji'- and iervé-nt desires ot* his peo-

ttteeting which was to be held the nexi pie.
Vehî,il beinig the fil-st bMonday of " VerçF-q of P-af mç aud Cantique.r

h onth, for the. purpose of im;ilo- siiitelj 10 the toibjeci of the 'neetifi
lIOg the divine blessing on the M)- wer. >ung. The address froji the

",rY S"Clety Of Pauis, &c. The Soi y of' Pari- was rpa(1. and a col-
j n was In'ld ila a private house. lec.i :n wan muade a ié eC1oýe of the

buta-spunctuaIo the hour app~ointed ; e... f- in favour of the Soci-îiy. Tht

W"e the laqRt. 1 found about 120 per- because if iva! 'trcfý, fli mir~ne of the
404% alr4ady aanobied, and àt "as ea- widowe alid the fýrfling f the poor
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but as meetings will be held on the Ist
Monday of every month, when the sum
is larger it will be forwarded to Paris,

" i mentioned the next day to une
of our pastors the de!ightfuil service
which I had attended the night before,
and he assured me that if thwy had re
deived the officiai circuilar from Paris,
a public prayer meeting would have
Deen held in the Temple."

Extract of the Speech of one o! the
Pastors of Besoncon, a( the forma-
tion of a Aissionary association.

February, 1823.
4 After having proved that it is the

duty of every Chrirtian to exert him-
self to propagate the gospel, and that
the disciples of Jesus are especially
guilty if they refuse to make sacrifices
for the cause of Him who bas done so
mucb for them; M. Sandoz described
the dreadful state of the unhappy peo-
pie who are the objects of Misdonary
solicitude, and thus continued: " Well,
such were our ancestors before the sun
of Righteousness rose upon our coun-
try, with healing beneath bis beams.
If we enjoy the comforts of ciîilizalion
-if schools are opened for our chil-
dren-if public benevolence relieves
the wants of indigence, it is Io the gos-
pel we owe these blessings-if slavery
bas fled with barbarism, and ail the
abominable cohorts of superstitious and
murderous practices-if the feeblest
half of the buman race bas entered in-
to all its rights, it is to the gospel that
we owe all. Yes, Christian women,
think of the immense tracts of country
where females like yourselves curse,
perhaps, the day that they were born
of a set doomed to be the exclusive
ptoperty and too often the victim of the
other. You especially ought to take

the most hivei î'ere't in the conIvr
,ion of the heaen, were it nerely for
the sake of the advantages which theY
cannot fail to e»joy in ihe present lift

Extract of a letter from Asniene ne'
Bourges, January 12, 1823.

" bave read with the deepect in'
terest the Address of the MiienarY
Society. of Paris, and blebs God W,10
lias put il into your bearts to forin a"
in-t tion so sacred, so noble ard 5
usefut. I assembled my paîiihioner6
in the temple on Monday evening *
seven o'clock : the church was nearl
full ; love toi God, zeal for hi; cause
and the novelty of the subjeci that Oc'
cupied us, brought togetlier nearly .a
my flock. Afier praying and singilig
suitable to the occasion, I addJes'e,
the assembly fron Matt. ix. 35, &c.

Calhin çompleted bis preparatoff
studies at Bourges, and preached tbo
gospel there ai the commencement
the Reformation.

Extract of a letterfrom the foot of M
Pyrennees, January 10, 1823.

" Our first busiiess on the receio,
of the address of the commnitee of,P*'
rii, was to assemble on the first Mor
day of the mrontb, tu recommend yo4
Society to the bles-ing of the Lord; s
I hope that every Christian of our fot
will also pray in his closet, and in W
family, that you may be blessed wit4
wisdom from on high. Yes, may tlo
Lord shed on you ibe same blessiPi
which have so visibly accompanied the
labors of those societies whicb are you
eider sisters, and may thousands of
souls be turned from darkness to lighl
I send you 60 francs collected ai ouf
first meeting, and ta which soie
tholics contributed."
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